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of* et the Victoria Hotel, whéte, he said, there rippling hair was bound in masses about her 
were many pleasant Americans, both from well-shaped head, adding somewhat to bez 
Boston and New York, and Everard felt apparent height and giving her a more 
morally eure that the pleasant people from womanly appearance than when ane wore it 
Boston were Mrs. Arnold and Josephine®And loosely on her neok. If Bossie thought her- 
his friend Phil. Evarte was just the man self pretty, it was never apparent in her 
to be attracted by Josey, even it he had a manner. Indeed, she never seemed to think 
hnndred wives, and Josephine was eure to of herself at all. though, ae the clay of which 
meet him more than half way,and find out first I am « riling drew to a close, she did spend 
that he was from Cincinnati, and then that he more time than usual at her toilet, and when 
had been in Rothsay.and knew Judge Forrest's it was finished felt tolerably satisfied with the 
family, and then —a cold sweat broke out all 
over E verard’s face as he thought, what then ? 
while something whispered to him, 
you will reap the fruit of the deceptic 
ticed so long, and you deserve it, too 

Everard knew he deserved it, but when one 
is reaping the whirlwind, I do not think it is 

comfort to know that ho has sown the 
or this harvest would never have been.

FOB AND ABOUT WOMEN.

—Soft millinery silks are need to trim India

ninu before the cite, and excising heraelf, ly conveyed to liim on the sly hot cap,

01 coarse she could not go, and bo the young it out by tho cnlprit'i breath, and disliked 
man etaid wi* her, and Walter Gerard Josey vorso than ever.
drove back that way, and seeing her in the It was how five.weeksihu.Beatrice oame 
narlor tied hie horse to the ience aod came to Holburton. and a. Mrs Morton did not 
launtering in with tho air of one eure ol a seem to improve, ehe was thinking <d ending 
welcome another place for her, when Josephine came

Josenhino did not appear at the tea-table, to her one morning as she waa silting alone butÉS sn. Ag-e, taking in . in, into with her work and taking a seat beaid, bar. 
the parlor and knew the tlio were aerved in | began to talk el heraelf and the life aha waa 
there and felt greatly ahockod and leading.
disgusted when she heard the clock strike “ I am of no me to any one," aha mid, 
twelve before the sound of suppressed "for both mother and Aguaa are afraid I 
voices and laughter cea» 1 -hi the parlor, ahall aoil my hands or ham my fane. I am 
and the two buggiei were driven rapidly tired of thia kind of life. I want to see the

world and have larger experiences ; and for
tunately I have an opportunity to do so. When 
I was at the seaside l met a widow lady .a Mrs. 
Arnold, who is rich and an invalid. 8he was 

enough to pretend to like me, and I 
aha did, for I have received a letter from 

ithher

thoughts were at once busy with what she 
meant to do for this estranged couple. There 
must be much of good in her. Surely that 
face and those eyes, which looked so confid
ingly at you, could not cover a bad heart. 
Weak and vain, and faulty she might be, but 
not bad ; not treacherous and unwomanly, 
as Evrard believed, and Beatrice was so glad 
she had come there to see and judge for her
self. Every action was perfectly lady like, 
every movement graceful, while the voice was 
soft and low, and well-bre I in its tone ; and 
during the few moments they talked together 
after breakfast, Beatrice felt herself fascinate 1 
as she had never been before by any human 
being. As she was tired, and had a slight 
headache, she did not go to church that 
morning, but saw Josephine leave the house, 
and watched her out of sight with feelings of 
wonder and perplexity. Could this be the 
woman whom Everard regarded with so 
much disgust? the Joe Fleming whom 
she had thought so detestable? 
Nor was her wonder at all diminished when, 
that afternoon, she found Josephine in the 
garden, seated under a tree with Bunohie in 
her lap and Trixey at her side, listening in
tently while ahe told them the story of Mosos 
in the bulrushes. They had heard it before, 
but it gained new power and interest when 
told in Josephine’s dramatic way, ami-they 
hung on every word, and when it was, done 
begged her for another. Surely here was 
more of tho angel than the fiend, and 
Beatrice, too, sat down, charmed m spi'e 
of heraelf, with the girl ahe had expected to

6“She must be good, aud Everard is surely 
mistaken,” she thought, and her admiration 
waa at its height when Josephine finished her 
stories and began to talk to her. Mra. Flem
ing had received an impression that Miss Bel
knap was from New York, ami Josephine Lo
gan to quesdfcn her of that uitv, asking if eho 
had always lived there.

•• 1 was born there.” Beatrio- replied, 
“but I was educated iu Paris, and my home 
is realty in llothsay, a little town ip southern 
Ohio."

At the
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MBS. FLBMINO'8 BOAUDEllB.
It was a lovely summer day when the party 

arrived at Holburton and were driven to the 
brown house on the common, where they 
found everything in readiness for them, and 
Mrs. Fleming and Agnes waiting to receive 
them. Josephine was not visible, for she had
resolutely set her face against them.

She did not want a lot of women in the 
house, anyway, 
nuisance, and 
again as men. They 
irith their board, were always ~ 
washing out their pocket-handkerchief?, heat
ing flat irons and makiag a muss generally. 
For her part, she liked to be free to do as 

ed without the fear of being torn into 
by some meddling, jealous old 

must" have boarders, take 
lere were plenty who would be 

me. She would rather have clerks, 
or even mechanics, than the fine lady they 
described and a sick woman with her brats, 
and blue as a whetstone undoubtedly, 
much as she was a missionary's wife. She'd 
be wanting family prayers and a bloasiag at 
the table, and be horrified to know there were 
two packs of cards in the house, and that 
they were used, too !

This was Josephine's opinion, but her 
mother had her way iu spite of it, and went 
on with her preparations, while Josephine 
Bulked, and declared her intention of avoiding 
them entirely, and never, in any way. coming 
in contact with them. Still, there was a 
consolation in the fact that the small room 
she was compelled to tako was down .Stairs, 
and eo far removed from the boarders that 
they would not know lio\v late she was 

ut on the street with admirers, of which she 
several, or how long thej staid with her 

after she came in. Josephine liked the kind 
of lifê she was leading at present. No lady 
in town dressed better than she did, and 
though she knew that people commented 
upon it, and wondered where she got the 
money, and hinted at things which no real 
modest woman would like to have laid to her 
charge, she did not care, so long as she knew 
it was all right, and that some day everything 
would be explained, and she stand acquitted 
before the world, which criticised her so un
mercifully, but. because there was no tangible 
proof against her, noticed her just the same 
as if there were no breath of suspicion at 
ing to her name. She would be noticed, and 

e saw signs of rebellion in any quarter 
ahe fought it down inch by inch and rode tri
umphantly over the opinions of those who 
tried to slight her. No 
town could 
and she 

n after t 
_„J Captain

—Blendes wear black lace scarfs without 
any white lace or flowers.

—Lace which has a boldly outlined pattern 
should not be plaited.

—The brocade most used for millinery lias 
agate cloudings of two colors.

—Brussels net in black and colors, and *ven 
in gilt, is used for bonnet ties.

—Suits of underwear fastened throughout 
by studs are oon^nient novelties.

—China crape scarfs fairly covered with 
embroidery are shown for novelties.

—New Orlean ; ladies go to balls iu horse 
oars and are n- . the worse for it.

—Sunshades matching the gown will bo 
carried this year by those who can afford

—Breakfast caps with mautilla drapery of 
muslin fastening under the chin are the 
newest.

—Narrow gathered ruffles may be used to 
trim thin dresses thia summer with good

—The violet aud the apple-blossom Iron- 
nets are the prettiest among those "with floral 
crowns.

—The Empre 
falls during her 
this year.

—It is said oh good authority that nine
teen-twentieths pf the women in California 
uee cosmetics. •

Are now manufacturing
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FARMERS' DEMOCRATS,
LUMBER WAGONS, AO.,

very beet «elected material, and which 
they will sell

«** AT BOTTOM PRICES 1
We would say to those who wish to purehaee 

any of theee articles, to call and examine our 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, le.
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also repairs for Thompson & William»' Agri
cultural implements kept on hand.

GODDARD & GREEN,
•j i Cor. Wallace and Inkerman eta., LlstoweL

image reflected by her mirror, and^was sure

come that night, of course. There was noth
ing else for him to do after the events of the 
morning.

But Everard did not come, and about noon 
of the next day she received a few lines from 
him saying that a business matter, of which 
Lawyer Russell and the stranger with him 
were the harbingers, would take him for a 
week or more to southern Indiana. He 
had not time to say good by in person, but 
he would write to her from Dighton, and he 
hoped to find her well on his return.

That was all. Not an allusion to tho con
fession he was going to make,—not a sign 
that he had held her for a moment in hia’arme 
aud kissed her passionately, while he called 
her his darling. He was going away on bus
iness and would write to her. Nothing could 
be briefer or more informal, though he called 

h*9 deir Russie. And Rossie, whose 
faith was not easily shaken, felt that 
she was dear to him even though he disap- 

'inted her. She would hold to tha^ while

Prom the
"Then

said ; they 
made as much trouble

isfied
It certainly did not help Everard, but rather 
added to the torments he endured as he 
thought of Josephine, enraged and -infuri
ated, swooping down upon him, bristling all 

with injured innocence, and maki 
for herself a strong party, as she was sure 
to do. But worse than all would be the 
utter loss of Rossie, for she would be lost to 
him for ever, and possibly turn against 
him for his duplicity, and that he could not

were never sat
in the kitchen CHAP TER XXVI.

josbpuink's conndrmce.
The next day Josephine wrote Ev< rard the 

first real letter she had sent him for many 
weeks. Heretofore she had merely acknow
ledged his drafts made payable to her mother, 
but now the filled an entire sheet, and called 
him her dear husband, and told him of Miss 
Belknap's presence in the housa, anl what 
she had said of his habits and strict economy.

" 1 know it is all for me," she wrote, ‘ and 
I felt like crying when she was talking about 
you. I am so glad she told m°, for it has 
made me resolve to be worthy of yon anJ the 
position I am one day to till as your wife. 
When will that be, Everard ? Must we wait 
for ever? Sometimes I gpt desperate, and 
a u tempted to start at once* for llothsay, 
and, facing your father, tell him th i truth, 
and brave tho storm which I supp.ise would 
follow. But then 1 know you would be 
angry at such a proceeding, and so I give 
it up, and go on waiting patiently, for I 
do wish to please you, and am glad this 
Miss Belknap is here, as I am sure of her 
friendship when the time of trial comes. 
She is very sweet and lovely, and I wonder 

I you did not prefer her to your unworthy hut 
loving Josey.” ....

Beatrice also wrote to Everard

kind
think
her, asking me to go as a companion w 
to Europe, she defraying all the expenses, of 

and leaving me nothing to do but to 
myself agreeable to her, and enjoy 

what I see. Now, would you go or not??"
“ 1 think I would," Beatrice replied, for it 

seemed to her as if this going to Europe would 
somehow be the severing link between Ever
ard and Josephine. Something would happen 
to bring on the crisis which must come sooner 
or later.

“ I would go,
again, and then she asxed some quest! 
concerning Mrs. Arnold, whose letter Josey 
snowed to her. Evidently she wa$ not a 

nan of great discernment or culture, but 
was sincere in her wish to take Josephine 

abroad, and deposed to be very generous with

“ She will be gone a year at least, and pos
sibly two, and I can sec so much in that time. 
I am quite dizzy with anticipation," Jose
phine said, while Beatrice entered heart and 
soul into the project, which was 
to the entire household.
Gertrd fromiAlbany 
usual, and hearing of the propose! trip to 
Europe offered himself to her, and cried 
like a baby when she gave him her final 
“no," and made him understand that she 
meant it. But she held his hand in he'», 
aud there was one of her tears on his bqyish 
face when at last he 'said good-night 
walked away, somewhat soothed and 
ferted with the thought that he 
friend of friends, the one held as the d 
and best in her memory when she was far 
over the se».

Everard 
between

doll

'heshe lik 
shoe-strings 
woman. If 
gentlemen ;

courser,

ther

r BANK OF HAMILTON.bear.
I'll toil her to-morrow, so help me 

Heaven !" he said, as he laid his throbbing 
head upon his writing-table and tried to think 
how he should commence, and what ahe would 
say.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, 81,000,000.most certainly," she said
P° 
ho was »a of Austria has had 

hunting season in Irelandabsent, and though her face was 
quite as bright and joyous as the night before, 
there was upon it an expression of happiness 
and content which made watchful Mrs. Mark-

Ho knew how she would look,—not scorn
fully and angrily upon him,—but so sorry, 
so disappointed, and that would hurt him 
worse than her contempt. How fair and 
sweet she seemed to him, as ho went over 
all the past as connected with her. re
membering, first, the quaint, old-fashioned 

ild he had teased so unmercifully, and of 
" bom he had made a very slave ; then the 
girl of fifteen, whose honest eyes hid looked 
straight into his without a shadow of shame 
or consciousness, as she asked to be his wife ; 
and, lastly, the Rossie of to-day, the Rossie 
of long dresses and pure womanhood, who 
was so pure to him that to have had her for 
his own for one short, blesse 1 year, he felt 
that he would give I he rest of his life. But 
that could not be. Sbe could never be his. 
even wore he free from the hated tie, as he 
could be so easily. In her single-heartedness 
and truth she would never recognize as valid 
anjg separation rave that which death might 
make, and this he dared not wish for, lest to 
his other sins thatof murder should be added. 
He must tell her, and she would forgive him, 
even while she banished him from her pres
ence ; but after she knew it, whose opinion 
was worth more to him than that of the 
whole world, he could boor whatever else
might come. But how could he tell her?
Verbally ; and so see the surprise, and dis- 

pointment, and pain which would succeed 
ch other so rapidly in those clear

ch faithfully mirrored what
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George Roach, Esq.ham think that, as she expressed it to her- 
"something had happened."self,

—The uew feather fan ia iu Spanish style, 
and conshts of three very long and full os
trich feathers mounted in a slender fan and 
fastened by satin ribbon bows. Two pale 
blue plumes with one of rose color between 
them, make a beautiful fan, and others are 
composed of two black feathers wiib a yel
low one iu the middle. They are worn sus
pended from the wai.-t by a chatelaine of sa
tin ribbon of tho most conspicuous color in 
the fan.
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80MKTHIKO DOBS HAPPEN.soon known 
night young 
Josephine as

It had rained all day in Dresden—a steady, 
persistent rain, which kept the guests of the 
Hotel Victoria indoors, and made them so 
tired and uncomfortable, aud restless, that 
by night every shadow of 
away, and they were ready to talk to any one 
who would answer them in their own tongue. 
Conspicuous among tne guests assembled in 
the parlor waa Mies Fleming —"Miss Joseph
ine Fleming, Boston, U. B. A.," she was re
gistered. and she passed for one of those 
Bostonians who, whether deservedly er not, 
get tho reputation abroad of being very ex
clusive, and proud, and unapproachable. 
Just now this character suited 
Josephine, for ahe found that she 
was more talked about when she was re 
served ami dignified than when she waa for
ward and flippant ; eo, though they had been 
at the Victoria some weeks, she had made 
out few acquaintances, and these among the 
English and most aristocratic of the Ameri
cans. And Josephine had never been so 
beautiful ae she waa now. And she bad the 
satisfaction of knowing that she waa always 
the mod attractive woman in every company, 
aud tile one most sought after. Of her 
poverty she made no secret, and did not try 
to oonceal the fact that she was Mrs. Arnold’s 
companion. But she had seen better days, of 
course, before papa died and left h*B «°

3lwd that they lost everything, and matn- 
4ia v aa compelled to take a few boarders to 
eke out their income.

This was her story, which took well when 
by heraelf, with sweet pathos in her voice 

and a drooping of her long lashes over her 
lovely blue eyes. Every oue of her acquaint- 

any account in America hail been 
stepping-stones in Europe, where she met 
people who knewtheGerards, and John Hay
den, and Miss Belknap, who was her very 
heaviest card, and one_ she played most fre
quently, and with the best success. The New 
Yorkers all knew Beatrice, and were 
iuclined to be very gracious to her 
friend. Occasionally she had 
across sjme graduate from 
whuqi she hail met before, but uever 
till the rainy day with which this chapter 
opens had she seen any one from the vicinity 
o( llothsay, or who knew her husband per
sonally. She was iu the habit of looking over 
the list of arrivals, and had sfeeu the names 
of "Mr. aud Mrs. Philip Evarta, Cincinnati, 
U. S. A ,” aud had readily singled out tho 
new comers at table d'hote, divining at once 

the lady

That 
called onhid Four Per Cent, per Annum.

mention of Rothsay, Josephine 
started, and there was an increase of color iu 
her face, but otherwise she was very 
calm, aud her voice was perfectly natural as 
she repeated the word Rothsay, evidently try
ing to recall something connected with that 
place. At last she succeeded, and said, 
‘‘Rothsay -Rothsay in Ohio. Why that s 
where Mr. Forrest lives. Mr. J. Everard 
Forrest, jr. He boarded with mamma two or 
three years ago. He was in college at Am
herst. Probably you know him, and the 
blue eyes looked very innocently at Beatrice, 
who, warned bv the perfect acting to be cau
tious and guarded, replied, "Oh, yes. I know 
Everard Forrest. His mother is a distant 
relative of mine, dbe is dead. Did you

that day,
and told him white she was, and why, aod 
said of Josephine, "there must be good in 
her, or she could not seem so sweet, and 
amiable, and affectionate. A little vain she 
may be and fond of attention, and why n 
She cannot look in the glass and not know 

itirol she is. And her voice is so 
and musical, and her manners 

You sec I am more than half
_____  , and I am quite disposed to
advise a recognition on your part of her 
claim upon you. Of course I shall not betray 
you. That is not my business here. I came 
to see what this girl is, whose life is joined 
with yours. I find her quite up to 
age of women, and think it your safer cou 
to acknowledge her, and not leave her si 
jcci to the temptations which must ncctsaar 
jl> bestd a pretty woman like her, in the 
shape of admiration and attention from every 
marriageable man in town. It is your safer 
way, Everard, for remember there is a t 
between you and any other face which may 
look to you inexpressibly fair and sweet, and 
all tho sweeter and fairer because possession 
is impossible."

These letters reached Everard thesameeven- 
ing, and he found them in his office on his 
return from the Forrest House, where he had 
eat with lloseie an hour ou the piazzi, with 
the moonlight falling ou her face and soften 
ing the brilliancy of her great black eyes. 
How beautiful those eyes were to him now, 
and how modestly and confidently they 
looked up occasionally in his face, and 
drooped beneath the long lashes which rested 
on the fair ch:eks. She was so sweet and 
loving, this pure, fresh young girl ; aud her 
face and eyes haunted Everard all tho way 
dowu the avenue aud the long street to his 
office, where he found his letters—one 
Beatrice, one from Josephine, and the last 
he saw first, recoiling from U US from a svr 
pout's touch, aud remembering with a bitter 
pain the face seen iu the moonlight, and the 
pressure of the hand ho had held in 
his at parting. Then lie took Bee's letter 
_ jd turned it over, anl sa vit was 
marked at Holburton, aud with a sti.. 
fear aod apprehppsion tore it open and read 

, , it eagerly."But is there »o one to whom lie is par- w 
ticiilarly attentive T" »|,e aekod. "He need ha
to be very fond of the prie, and f.ieru mu«t « . ^ , nizin Joaopbine.
be some one in liotlisay suitable for him, or 8 , : -, .ilorp .
“ biB. ,".tU«r, “> Proud tb“ be eOTM “b|“‘ l° SiÆww if *0 «tops then, long enough." 
everybody 7 , h Then, as he finished her letter, ho felt as ifBeatrice knew perfectly well »b«‘ Io"*Pb: „ ^,ooJ in hi, b ,dy were nulling to hi. 
me meant, and answered that ahe hal hoard ^ ^ > she ni b „llmt
the Judge wa, very pa hetdar and g*» J? fair and sweet."
would resent a marnage which heI thought „UJ ho ground bis teeth to-
boue,til h» son, bn , ,l tbo gethcr os he .bought of the bar which made
F00.d,,.t W. ‘ if » & «elfin lime" it sinful for bin, to look too often upon that 
best, l think ,t would a! be well >■>•“«. face, fast budding into ram beauty, lest ho

æzttra&srii r-rr„
aiittie girb liosa.

miif ' tbore’now 7" intor.,t. Beatrio., was too Utidious, am}

H-STJTJiTSt “i-KS SLMtSStiSS£
nice, womanly little thing. She is sixteen, I «er of becoming so. 
believe, though she seems to me younger," Thus the young man reasoned, while he 
Beatrice said, and the impression left on tore Josey a letter into shreds, which he tossed 
Josenhino's mind of Rossie was of a child, in into the waste basket. He did not be.leve in 
whom Everard could not be greatly interested hpr or intend to answer it, for whenever he 
except in a brotherly way. tbouglft qf her now, it was asho saw her last,

She had made all the inquiries she eared to at lmd'-ight fu the car, sleeping on Dr. Mat- 
make just then, lest she should excite sus thewson's arm lip wrote to Beatrice, how- 
piciou in Beatrice, and was meditating a re- ever, within a few savs, expressing bis 
treat, when tho sound of rapid wheels reached Wise at what she had done-and tellpifc 
them, and a rqoment after a tall, slender 
young man, nut over twenty, came dowu the 
walk flourishing his little a»np and showing 
plainly the half-tiedged hoy, who waa begin
ning, to feel all the independence and superior
ity of a man. Bowing very low to Bea
trice, to whom he waa introduced as Mr.

had come to ask
horse. "You were at church all the morn
ing, and deserve a little recreation," he 
said, as lie saw signs of refusal .iu Josey, who, 
eure that Miss Belknap would not aepept a 
like invitation, felt that she, tiro, must re- 
fuse ; so she sain very sweetly and a little 
reprovingly : , _ „

" Thank you, Mr. Gérard, but I do 
not often ride on Sunday. Some other 
day I shall be happy to go with you, for I- 
dote on fast horses, but now you must ex 
cubo me."

Young Gerard was surprised, for he had not 
expected to find conscientious scruples in the 
girl who, the previous night, had played 
euchre with him until half-p ist eleven, and 
then stood another half hour at the 
laughing and flirting with him, though 
had met him but ouce before.

He waa not accustomed to be thwartc 1, and 
he showed that be was annoyed, aud an
swered loftily ;

•• Certainly do as you think beat. If you 
won' t ride with me I must find some
body who will I wish you good afternoon, 
ladies."

Touching
away ; but Josephine 
go iu this mood. He ' 
conquest, and she arose and followed him, 
and walked with him to the gate, and said to 
him apologetically :

to go awfully,
with a missionarys family in the house."

“ Bother take the missionaries," he said.
“ 1 wanted to show you how fast Dido can 
ttot."

ork, payable la Gold or 
.boughtand sold.

Office Hodbs—From 10 aun. to 1 1* Mi 
iturdays, from 10 aaa. to 1 p.m.

Drafts °Cireserve waa swept

—A wedding dress for an Italian princess, 
just finished iu Paris, was of whitê satin, 
made with a court train. It was trimmed 
with tine lace, fastened down hero and there 
with exquisite pearl tassels. The front of the 
dress, which waa short, was covered with a 
shower of pearls, arranged as fringes, 
close together. There was a similar pearl 
shower on the i iuted bodice, and the deep 
square collar n la Valoia was likewise worked 
with' pearls.
round with old Alt neon lace, and the 
of orange blosbom wregtha was to be 
quite at the back of the head.

re, Fi aser, mother of thç Bishop o 
estcç, died in her eminent son’s palace 

<ks ago, aged 87. Iu a speech, a 
ew months since, tho Bishop told his audi- 

that his fathcr^loet most of hie means 
iu iron works, and died soon after, leaving 
seveu children. Hi* mother said, "l cannot 
give ray troya money, lint by denying myself 

i give them all a good education." She 
know how she managed 

speechless, belp- 
he went into her 

he thought
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how beau„__ 
soft and low

MONŒT. MONTY.
so lady-like, 
in love with Rc»OHAI.D’l BASK.

ws of the intended journjy made 
wild with delight, for, with tip ocean 
them, he felt that he shonlqalmost 

again ; and ho sent her a &indred 
are, and told her he hoped she wdild en

joy herself, and then, iutoxiaated wiii what 
seemed to him like hie freedom, we* up to 
sen Rosamond, and stayed with her «til the 
clock was striking fen, and Mrs. Mtirkham 
came into the room to' break up the tete-a-

TJIARMERS, MER0BANTS AND
others, desiring money on short data en

dorsed notes, or with good collateral eeourlty, 
can obtain it at any tune by applying to the 
undersigned. Also interest allowed at the rate of

SIX PER CENT.IPER ANNUM
on money received on deposit. Oan be drawn at 
any time with interest to date of withdrawal. 
Drafts issued to all points In Canada, payable at 
the Merchants Bank of Canada and Its branches. 
American currency bqught and sold.

Ofpiob Hours—10 am. to 3 p.m.
A. MoDONALD & CO., Bankers,

20 Osborne s Block, Main street, LlstoweL

Tho tulle veil was trimmed all 
smallest 
fastened
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the

know ?"
“ I think I heard so, Everard was very 

fond of his mother," Josephine said ; and 
, pause, she added, "Judge ror- 
wealthy, and very aristocratic,

young lady m 
st as many admirers aa ahe, 

naged to keep them at her side 
hey found there was no hope. 

Sparks, the millionaire, had 
long known this, and yet, as the moth 
flutters around the candle, so he hovered 
around tho young beauty, accepting 
the position of father instead of 
brother and from time to time presenting 
his daughter with costly presents, which she 
accepted so sweetly and prettily because she 
knew it would hurt him if she refund. To 
the other lovers she was sister and friend, and 
she gave them a great ileal of good advice,and 
made them believe tlicy were much s; 
with her than they would be elsewhere.

Only Dr. Matthewson knew her thoroughly, 
and him she never tried to deceive. And 
still, the doctor was more absolutely undo? 
her influence than any of the train who visi 
tod her constantly. But just now he was 
away on business, lie called it, though Jose
phine know that the business was gambling, 
that being his only means of livelihood. A 
fortunate play, or series of plays, had put a 
large sum of money iuto his hands, and he 
had gone on u sailing vessel to tho West 
ladies, thinking to visit England before re
turning to America. Josephine w 
ennuyeed without the doctor, whom slie pre
ferred to any man living. And yet could she 
have had him by giving up Everard she 
would not have done it. For though she had 
no love for her husband, she had a fancy 
tho money and position ho could give 
by-and-by, and for which 
patiently waiting. Had her life been less 
pleasant and exeitipg, or lmd Everard sent 
her less money, she might have rebelled 
against it, and taken steps which would have 
resulted in her learning the state of affairs at 
the Forrest House. But as it was she was 
content to wait and enjoy herself in her own 
way, which was to dress and flirt and come 
and go at her pleasure, and to be waited on 

sbe were s;>rac princess of the

b -Mrap
Mauob 
a few weinni.'O^ut eyes whic 

she felt. He knew there would be pain, for, 
as he loved her. so he felt that she i

then, after a
rest is very 
isn’t he ?"

“ Ho was always called so, and the arrest 
to be immense," Beatrioo re 

science with the fact 
ige waa concerned, she 

pant tense, and spoken of 
ather than what he was at

Old
oouid care for him, if only it wore right forIt was the last day of August that tie Nova 

Zembla sailed out of the harbor of Boston 
with Joséphine qq lroard, her fair hands wav
ing kisses anif qdieq* tq the two iqen qu tl}e 
shore, watching her qo intently—youtg Ger- 

Oaptain Sparks, who had followed 
ry last, each vicing with the 
size and cost of the bouquets, 

tire half of a table in the 
stamped as somebody the 

ded them rathe? osten- 
low passengers,

ned the table at

Uld care lor mm, it omy it wore rigni ior 
o do so, and selfish as he wqa, it hurt 

him cruelly that site must suffer through his 
fault. But it must be, aud, at last, concluding 
that he never could sit face to face with her 
while he confessed his secret, ho decided to 
write it out and send it to her, aud then 
wait a few days before going |o see the efftflt. 
He mqdo thja resolve jqpt OS the autumnal 
morning shone full iuto hia room, aud ho 
heard across the common the hell from his 
boarding-house summoning him to breakfast. 
But ho could not eat, and, after a vain effort 
at swallowing a little coffee, he weut hick to 
his office, where, to his utter amazement and 
discomfiture, he found Rosamond herself 
seated in his chair and smiling brightly upon 
him as he came in.

When he was with her tho night before, 
she had forgotten to speak to him of a certain 
matter of business which must be attended 
to tint day, and immediately after breakfast, 
which was always early at the Forresi House, 
alia hipt wqlkpd <|Qwi| to th° oftyoe, u»d tellin 
the hoy iu attendance thqt he ueed not w 
until Mr, Forrest's return, she sept him to 
his breakfast,and was there alone wheu Ever
ard came iu. a

“ Oh, Rossie, Ross e," 
eight ot her unnerved
y°Slie

property is said 
plied, quieting her con 
that, so far as the judg 
had put him in the 

t ho was once r
did so, and lie didn’t 
it. She was now paralyzed, 
lees ; but every day, when 
and looked on lier sweet face, 
gratefully of all be owed to her.

—A girl may not ask a man to bee 
husband ; but there are many ways i 
she may with propriety communie 
mont any bright young man her ideas con
cerning him. They arc not set down in the 
guide-books. They are not part of our written 
literature. They come not by rule or regula
tion. They are above and beyond all those, 
and responsible to no law. Impossible though 
it be to define them in words the language 
love spcakl them more plainly than cor 
toice. Most girls start out in life with the 
intention of mnrrying somebody, though many 
of them arc what is called too particular. The 
girl who wants to marry, but is net easily 
suited, looks around to see what offers, and 
finds that this man's beard is too red, that 
one’s eyes, too blue, and the other one's cars, 
too long. She will look a little farther. She 
examines all that are in the market, and 
eludes to loqk farther yet. And when, after 
having almost unconsciously become a flirt, 
and having broken the hearts of half the 
young men in the neighborhood, she keeps on 
“ looking a little farther,she finds herself 
going alone down the hill on the shady side 
of the way, st: with an indefinable longing 
to marry somebody, and wondering who will 
com<i gltuig to propose to lier. It would bc 
insh to advise the young lady to accept the 
first marrying man who offers. It is equally 
rash to advise her to wait, and wait, and keep 
on waiting, and at last marry nobody. But 
if she desire* to be " settled in life," it is well 
not to be too paiticular.or too shy to give en
couragement to the right man when he comes

urd and old 
her to tbe ve

which 
dining 83
beautiful girl who parai 
t itioualy before her fel 

For two days they ador 
which she sat, aud filled the saloon with per
fume, and were examined and talked about, 
and she was pointed out a's that young lady 
who had so many large aud elegant bou
quets ; and then, the third day out, when 
their beauty and 
were thrown over 
a great wave cam 
to sea, while Josey lay in her berth limp, 

etched qud belpksa, with no thought of

SCOTT’S BANK,present, but Josephine paid no attention to 
tenses, and bad no suspicion whatever of the

She was really a good deal startled aud 
shaken, mentally, notwithstanding the calm
ness of her demeanor. Here was a person 
from Rothsay who knew Everard Forrest, 
and who might be of great service to her iu 
the future, and jt behooved her to be on her 
best behaviour. ,

"Ia Everard married yet ?" she asked after 
a moment. ,

"Married !" Beatrice repeated, and she felt 
the color rising in her face. "Why, he has 
not his profession yet. but is studying very 
hard io hia father’s office.”

"Ah, yin. I reniPDiber, he intended to be a 
lawyer. " I liked him very much, he was so 
pleasant aud geutlemanly." Josephine saiu, 
and there was a drooping of the heavy Iflshes 
over her blue eyes, as if with regret for 
past wheu she knew and liked Everard Fnr-

filled one 
aloon,
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perfumo were gone, they 
board by the cabin-boy, aud 

mo and carried them far out
6o.

l come 
4m^etst,pksd, with no thought ol 

flowers, or Gerar l. o? Çqptqju Sparks, but 
with a fdeling of gouuine loqging for the 
mother and Agnes, whose oaro aud ministre 
tioiiH she missed so much In her miserable 
condition.

J. W. SCOTT, 4 
Manager and ProprtSW.ng

ait“"h
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) gasped, as if the 
entirely, “why did

Infor CHAPTER XXVII.
thinever do it," lip

read liee's advice with
" The 

Bee

alio is morning ?"
1 him why she came, for she 

forgot her errand entirely, in her alarm at his 
white, haggard face, and tho etrqugencsa of 
hia manner.

" 04, Mr," Evgrard,1' she cried, for ahe 
called him "Mr. Everard" still, as ahe had 
done when a child. “You are sick. What is 
ilie matter? Sit down, and let me do some
thing for you. Are you faint, or what is it ?" 
land talking to him all the time,* she made 

ait down, iq ihe chair she vaqated. aud 
brought him some water, which lid refused, 
'and then, standing beside him, laid her soft, 
cool hand upon his forehead, and asked if 
the pain was there.

At the touch of those hands Everard felt 
"he was losing all his self-command. Except 
as he hsd held them a moment in bie owq 
when he met her, or aaid good-bye, be had 
not felf those ‘dainty ' flhgeVâ on ty3 
since tho weeks of hia aicknesa after Lia 
mother's death, when Resale bad been liis 
nurae, and smoothed hie aching brow 
as she was doing now. Then her 
hands had a strange power to soothe aud 
quiet him, but now they made him wild. He 
could not bear it, and, pushing her, almost 
rudely, from him, he exclaimed : " Don’t, 
Rossie 1 I ain’t bear that you should touch 
me."

There were tears in Rjssie'a eyes at being 
so repulsed, and for au instant her ohecks 
grew scarlet with resentment, but before she 
could speak, overcome by au impulse he 
could not resist, Everard gathered her swiftly 
in hia arms, and kkaing her passionalely,

“ Forgive me, Rossie. I did not mean to 
be rude, but why did you come here this 
moruiug to tempt me. I was going to write 
and tell you what I ought to have told you 
long ago, and tho sight of you makes me 
such a coward. Roseie. my darling ; —I will 
call you so ouce, though it's wrong, its wicked 
- remember that. I am not what I stem. 
I have deceived you all these years 
siuoti father died, and before, too - long 
before. You cannot guess what a wretch I 
am."

It was a loug time since Rossie th night of 
Joe Flemiuk'fWiih whom rh° believi d Everard 
had brqkeu altogether ; but «he I'-membered 
him now, and, at ouce attributing EvernrJ's 
trouble to that q iurce, sue said, iu her old, 
euild like way :

“ It’sJov Fleming again, Mr. Everard, 
and I hoped you were done with him fur

She was v

omo here 
: did not telEVENTS OF ONE YEAR AT TUB FORBE6T HOUSE.

near the last of October when Bee was a bride ; but no words had 
passed between them until the eyeqing of the 
rainy day \ tb®U Josephine entered t^e pari >r 
faultlessly gotten up, aud looking very sweet 
aud lovely in her dark blue silk aud velvet 
jacket, with her golden hair caught up with 
an ivory comb. Nothing could be prettier 
than she was, and Phil Evarts, who, aa Ever 
ard had said, was just the umqtq he eitraotod 
by such * woman us Josephine, aud 
wife waa sick with a headache iu 
managed to get near the beauty, who too 
seat apart from the others, and met hie ad
vance with a swift glance of her dreamy 
which made hia heart beat faste 
heart ought to beat ijliW ids 
with a headache.

It waa her buainese to speak first, and she 
raid, very modestly :

“Excuse mo, air, Lut do you 
has been a mail since lunch ? '

"I don't," he replied, “but I will enquire. 
I am just goiug to the office. What name 
shall 1 ask for ?"

that
returned to Rothsay. where Everard greeted 

who could understand aud 
:q. It had come to him 
that he loved Rosamond 

ngs as he hid never loved Josephine, 
in the days of h's wildest infatuation ;
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her gladly 
sympathise 
at last like 
Hastin

with hii 
a shock T5F. W. Gearing.
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and far different from tlmt first feverish, un
healthy passion of his boyhood was this 
mightier love of his niaturer manhood, which 
threatened at last to master him so com
pletely that lie determined at last toco away 
from Rothsay for a month, and, amid the 
wilds of California and the rocky dells d( 
Oregon try to forget the girl whom to 
was a sin.

To Beatrice he confessed everything, aud 
rebelled hqtly ngnjnst the ba? which kept l)im 
from his love.

He had thought 
coukl easily obtain one un 
stances, but he was suie Rossie would 
never believe in any divorce which was not 
sanctioned by the Bible. He had assumed a 
ease similar to hia o 
was pending 
the husband's cause, 
ehe did not think it 

maiTJ &gaiu.
she had answered decidedly ; 

ipise him and the wo 
I abominate the 

easily obtained. It is wicked, 
uever forgive it.".

After tbis there was nothi 
do but to take
avroy yitb hi
leave it there. But hfl djd pot. and he came 
back to Rothsay to find Bosnie sweeter, fairer 
than ever, and ho unfeignodly glad te see him 
that for hu hour he gave himself up to the 
happiness of the moment, and defying both 
right and wrong, said things which 
deep-ued the bloom on Rosaie's cheeks, 
and brought to her eyes that new light 
which is so beautiful in its dawuiug, and 
which no one can mistake who is skilled in 
its signs.

He did not tell her he loved

whose 
her rooat home as if

And this was about the state of affaire when 
Beatrice r, ached the Fleming house with Mrs. 
Morton, who, contrary to her expectations, 
was pleased at once.

“1 do believe I shall rest here and get well 
again, everything is so comfortable,'' she said, 
as she lay down upon tuc chintz covered 
lounge for a few moments before taking 
cup of tea which was brought to her by Ag
nes, wlio, in her cleip calico dress, with her 
dark hair combed smoothly back, and a sid 
but peaceful expression on her white, 
tired face, enlisted Beatrice's sympa
thies at once, for she saw from 
her manner that she was a mere house
hold drudge, an l resolved to stand her friend 
whatever might

Agnes ' 
she had a 
turned to

k*a
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ter than
wife ia.

an kx err no.Nf hk’s revenge.

Our Parisian contemporary the Figaro haa 
lately told a terrible story ot a heudsman’s 
rvveuge. Fourteen years ago the murderer 
Avinain was condemned to death. When, on 
the morning of his execution, “Monsieur de 
Paris” entered his cell for tho purpose of 
making his usual preparations for conveying 
him to the scaffold, tho culprit received him 
with an outburst of abuse, couched in the 
foulest imaginable language, to which the 
“executioner of high Works" listened impas
sively, apparently paying no attention to tho 
torrent of insults ond imprecations that flowed 
from Avinain’s lips. Arrived upon the'seaf- 
fold, however, he bound his “patient" to the 
plank, and then deliberately lowered the 
death-dealing knife
the murderer’s neck, examined its edge.r 
it again to its usual bight, and finally loos 
tho catch with the customary result. Ae the 
remains of the deoopitsted assassin were being 
removed from the scaffold one of the officials 
present observed to the executioner that ho 
had not perfouurd his tusk ns quickly as 

“No,' " >■-plied tho litter with nn* in
describable si: i , ‘T let him wait a little." 
Experience Ivi 1 t inglit tbe 
man how dire tho agony ot

oi- >:ig the dreadful pas 
mindful of the \

know if thereof divor•ce, bo said. He 
tier the circnrn-

[to be continued.]wn, which he pretendçd 
■t, and warmly espousing 

asked Itos imond if 
perfectly right for the

in cour
had FIN IN A < 1KCIT4.
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rn W. MORAN, ARTIST, LATE
uL • of Toronto, begs to inform the people of 
Listowel and vicinity that he has opened a 
studio in tho Campbell Block, Main street, and is 
prepared to execute portraits in oil, water colors 
and crayon, at prices to suit the times. Instruc
tions in any of the above branches will be given 
at moderate rates. Please call at his studio—first 
floor, west room, front, in the above block. 19

& GALL, ARCHI-ry fond of childrc 
rranged thetrny for Mrs. Morton, 
the little ones and tried to coax them 

to her side. Duucbie came at once, but 
but Trixey held aloof, and, with her h 
behind her, watched the woman curiously, 
and it would seem without a very complimen
tary verdict in her favor. Trixey was fond 
ot bright gay colors and elegant apparel. 
Beatrice's style suited her better than thia 
faded, spiritless woman, whom she, neverthe
less, regarded very intently, and at last star
tled with the question :

“How did you look when you were new ?"
•‘Oh, Trixey ! " Mrs. Morton and Beat

rice both exclaimed, in a breath, fearing lest 
Agnes' feelings should fee hurt, but slm only 
laughed a hearty, merry laugh, which chau- 

1 her face completely, aud made

Ung ht’r
ny in-erfercnce"between Josephine a.-d 

himself was useless and that if she --taid long 
in Holburton, she would probably change lier 
mind with regard to the young lady.

And in this lie was right, for before his 
letter reached 4olbui|:on, Beatrice and Mrs. 
Morton both had learned that tho yoice, so 
soft and flnte.-like and well-bred when it ad
dressed themselves, had another ring when 
alone iu the kitchen with Agues, who drudged 
from moruiug till night, that the unusually 
large household might be ke^t up. There 
were more boarders now in the house, for 
Mrs. Julia Hayden aud husband had come to 
Hulburtou, hoping n change would benefit 
Mr. Hayden, who liked ihe (juiet, pleasant 

aud the pure air from the hills, which

thaand wh"mV. Prarilrnl Jok. ■ ol “ tl Islmeleal" Wnlkir, 
No» ulih l'on pnu|li'> Allou

as he is known, the

man to 
Aud 
“I should des 

married him.

Plans and

“ WbjfllBiqal " WaUtt-f, 
very comical clown, late of Heugler's grand 
circus, Loudon, now of Forepaugh’s aggrega
tion, has been guilty of many a mad prank. 
His first great hit in 
management of Adams, a leading English 
manager. Change of amnsemeuts is always 
desirable, and Adams, who w?e playing a pro
longed engagement in Sheffield, proposed to 
Sanger, of Loudon, that he lean him for a 
fortnight Little Sandy, the clown, while lie in 
return sent Walker to the big city.

Now, Sanger had hear 1 of th 
ker, it having i 
im, and the magi 
ved that the light oi 

should he hid 
much to his dis 
to London fille 
little Sandy, found himself oast as a “ snpe" 
in the spectacle of " Fair Rosamond," which 
closed the entertain meut. Walker was re
solved—and what that resi 
reader may quickly learn. It was required of 
Walker that he, with threeothers, should bear 

the "stage a bier upo 
repose the coi p«e of one of 
The funeral pr.iceasiou moved with stately 
tr-iod and solemn mien across the stage until 
the very centre was reached, to ths solemn 
aorompaniment of a melancholy dirge, when 
down dumps the bier, off rolled the corpse, 
amid shouts and roare of laughter from all 
parts ot tho house. Thj wicked Walker bad 
upset the bier and the gravity of 
all both on and off the stage. It
was a funny sight indeed to see that 
poor coip e arise and walk off the 
stage. The next night a change was made — 
a new pall-bearer selected, and Walker called 
upon to fight a combat. He fought ; you 
should have seen him. Hia autice excelled 
those of a negro minstrel in an essence, or, 
the Majiltons in one of their most grotesque 
dancea. Up and dowu the stage he chased 
his combatant aud then retreated to the foot
lights, and, throwing a somersault, lit with 
full weight and terrific force upon the p.o- 
vender receptacle of a big fat Dutchmbn in 
the oriheatra, whose duty it was to agonize 
the baea fiddle. Walker, upon being called 
on to account for paving twice marred the 
effect of the spectacle, exclaimed in honest

se divorces so 
and God will ALL, Listowel.

for Everard to 
and carry it

the arena wae under thelotnmg 
burden 
- West,

to «within a few inches ofo up his hi 
m to the Far

any. he told Josephine he 
her to drive after liis fast

from Alb

e fame of 
reached London in advance 

ageries
the provincial cli 

under a bushel. Accordingly, 
-gust, Walker, who had come 
d with an ambition to rival
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pi
ofit almostge m the mountains around Brous 

tydens occupied the parlor bel 
greatly tq the annoyance of Miss Josey, 
waa thus compelled to receive her numerous 
calls either iu the dining-room or on the 
back piazza, or on the horse block near the

she said moments pri 
life to death ; h-*,
Aided upon him hj 
he avenged the outrage 
pletiuess by “lettiiic him

young and pretty, ns
“I don’t know how I looked, it was so very 

long ago ; but I love little girls like you, aud 
mv old black hands have made them so many 
pies and cakes, and paner dollies, and they 
shall make some for you, if you'll let me kiss 
you."

Trixey was won by thia, and when Agnes 
went back to the kitchen she was followed 
by both the children, who were intent upon 
the little cakes she had made that morning 
in expectation of their coming.

Josephine had watched tho 
ladies through the half-closed chutters, de
ciding that Mrs. Morton was a dowdy country 
woman, and that Miss Belknap whs very 
gant even in her plain travelling dress, and 
that, perhaps, she was somebody whom it 
would he policy to cultivate. But she would 
not present herself that afternoon ; she was 
tired, and wished to keep herself fresh for 
evening, when she expected a call from a 
young man from Albany, whose mother had 
taken rooms at the hotel for the summer, and 
whom she had met at a picnic the day be-

Jho ong in- 
man's insults, 
ludions com

ber ; but he 
told hePbow he had missed her, and how 
she alone had brought him back sooner than 
he had meuit to come. Ami with a shyness 
which eat so prettily oq her, and à drooping 
of the eyelids, she listened to him,and though 
she sai l but little, the mischief was done.and 
uevt-r again would her eyes meet his as frank 
lv aud n a lily aa before. Something in tbe 
tone of his voice and the unwonted teoder- 
m si of his manner kindled a fire iu that young 
heart which many waters could not extin
guish, aud to Rossie it came with a thrill, 
half fearful, half eostatic, that she loved Ever
ard Forrest, not as a sister loves a brother or 
friend loves friend, but as a true, geod wo
man loves the one who to her is the only 
man iu all the world. But could she have 
followed him back to his room she would 
scarc:-ly have known the white-faced, hag- 
gard man whom the Hawn found with his 
head res ing upon tbe table, where it bad lain 
moat of the night, while he tought the demon 
trying so hard to conquer him. He must 
not love Rosamond Hastings ; he must not 
let her love him ; and to prevent it he 
must tell her the whole truth, and this was 
what he was trying to make up his mind to

the doomed
fTIHOS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
JL for County of Perth, also the Townships ol 
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wait a little."
nlution was the

It was not unusual for Jos to receiveey
she

gate.
three admirers at a tira 
so admirably that 
amiable aud civil, though each ha’ed tho 
other cordially, and wondered why he would 
persist in coming where 
wanted. Night after night M 
Mrs. Hayden were kept awako till after mid
night bv the low hum of voices and occasion
al bursts of suppressed laughter which came 
from the vicinity of the horse-block, 
aud wheu Mrs. Morton complained of it in 
the presence of Josephine, that young lady 
was very sorry, and presumed it was some of 
the hired girls in town, who had a g 
of hanging over gates with their lovers, 
sittiug upon horse blocks into all hours of tho 
night.

But Mrs. Julia was not deceived. He 
great black eyes reau me girl aright, and 
when she saw a female figure steal cautiously 
up the walk into the house, and heard the 
footsteps of two or three individuals geing 
down the road, she guessed who the “hired 
girls” were, and Josephine suspected that she 
did, and removed her t 
horse-block 
she was
ahe styled Mrs. Morton and

managed 
kept them nil n which was to 

the characters. has absolutely forbidden theGovernment 
importation 
lisLtcd in Russiaale and her eyes had a 

the sudden carvsi ond
ery p 

startled look, for 
the words " my darling," had bhnkeu her 
nerves, and aroused iu her a tumult of joy 
and dread of she scarcely knew what ; but 
she looked steadily at Everard, who answered 
her bitterly :

“Yes, it is Joe Fleming,—always .Joe Flem
ing,—au 1 I am going to lull you about it ; 
but, Rossie, you must promise not to 
hate me, or I never can tell you. Bee kuows 
aud does uot hate me. Do you promise, 
Rossie ?”

“Yes, I promire, and I'll help you if I can," 
Rossie said, wit août the slightest suspicion of 
the nature of the trouble.

he was not 
rs Morton andarrival of the

times what tin 
complaints, 
general deb
gist’s.

and kid 
c-Htivonessgisi on,

See pamphlet at your drug-
in.ii and rflHOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,

JL Ont.,Iseuer of Marriage Licenses, Commis
sioner In B.R. Deeds, mortgages, leasee and 
all conveyancing done on reasonable 
Money to lend.

ility.hia hat very politely lie walked 
could not let him 

waa her latest
terns.

you thinking abc 
trtsii compared with good hea 
Electric Absorbent Bel

are ; small size one dollar and fifty 
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large size, costs only
BOUNTY OF 4PERTH. — THE
V_y Warden will be in attendance at the Clerk's 
Office on the first and third Tuesday In each 
month, from 10 to 3 o’clock. The Clerk will be 
In attendance at his office on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of each week, from 1 to 3 o'clock. The 
Treasurer will be in attendance at hie office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk's Office, Stratford.

reut way

two dollars 
cents.

but it will never do

The next day 
breakfast was serv
half"6* 
in a
her ears, and 
throat. The 
expression on 
mother and kissed her good morning, saying, 
coaxingly :

“Lateagain, ns usual, mamma, but you 
must excuse me. I am eo sleepy then, 
with a graceful recognition of the strangers, 
she took her seat at the table by 
the side of Trixey, whom she patted on the 
head, saying : “And how is the little girl, 
this morning !

Mr?. Fleming was accustomed to all man- 
of moods and freaks in her daughter, but 

the kissing xvas something uew. and sur
prised her a little, especially as thefe were 
no gentlemen present to witness the pretty, 
childish scene. She passed it off. however, 
naturally enough, and introiucing her daugh
ter to the ladies went on serving the break-

MARBJL15 WORKS.was Sunday, and though 
ved later than usual, Joseph- 

ter still, and the meal was nearly 
over when she entered the room, attired 
blue cambric gown, with gold pedants in 

a bit of honeysuckle at her 
re was a very sweet, apologetic 
l her face as she went up to her

She uever suspected anyth ng. The shrewd, 
far-se ing ones, who scent evil from nfsr, 
would aay of her that ehe was neither deep 
nor quick, and possibly she waa not. Wholly 
guileless herself, she never looked for wrong 
until it was thrust in her face, aud so was 
easily deceived by what seemed to be good. 
She certainly suspected no evil in Everàrd, 
aud was anxious to hear the story, which 
he would have told her had it not been for 
an interruption in the shape of Lawyer Rus
sell, who came suddenly into the 
office, bringing with him a stranger who 
wished to consult with both the old lawyer 
and the young.

That, of course, broke

“ Yea, I know ; but there are other days 
than Sunday, and there are lota of girle ach
ing to go with you to-day," Josephine said, 
as she fastened a little more securely the 
bouquet in his button-hole, and let her hands 
rest longer on his coat-aleevc than was ne-

“ But I shan’t t*ke ’em. I shall wait 
for you," he answered, quite soothed and 
mollified.

Then he bade her good by. and drove off, 
while Josephine returned to Beatrice and said 
laughingly :

“ What bores boys of a certain age are,and 
how they always fasten upon a girl older than 
themselves 1 This Gerard cannot be over 
twenty. He reminds me a little in liis dress 
of Everard Forrest when he first came here, 
so fastidious and elegant, as if he had just 
stepped from a bandbox."

"He is very different to that now," Beat
rice replied, rousing up at once in E#erard's 
defence. “ Of course be can never look like 
anything but a gentleman, but he wears 
coats and boots and hats until they are po-i- 
tively shabby. It would almost seem as if he 
were hoarding up money for some particular 
purpose, he is so careful about expense. He 
neither smokes, nor chews, nor drinks, and it 
is said of him that he has not a single bad 
habit; his wife, should he ever have on-, 
ought to be very proud of him."

as very eloquent and earnest in 
her praises of Everard, and watched closely 

effect on Josephine. There certainly was 
a different expression ou her face as she lis 
tened to this high encomium on hei husband, 
whose economies she well knew were pr-ictiseil 
for her, and there was something like a throb 
of gratitude or affection in her heart when 
she heard that the money she had supposed 
was given him by his faiher was earned or 
saved by himself, that she might be daintily 
clothed.

“ I am delighted with this good ace 
him, and so will irimma be," she sai 
must have changed so much, for he was 
extravagant and reckless when we knew 
but I liked him exceedingly."

Again there was the sound of wheels itop-

84W. MITCHELL,do.
TXOMINION HOTEL, WALLACEX “ Firent, Listowel, F. W. Meclies, proprietor. 
Ueder the new nieiiaKi-ment tbis bouse will be 
kept in fliet-clare rt>le throughout. F.xrellent 
accommodation for Riiesta. Berrupplied with the 
best liquor* end cigars. Good etatli 
Frime lager a specialty.

J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-
VV • TORNE Y at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer »o. Office—Campbell's Block, 
Main street Listowel. tar Money to lend on 
farm security at low

Possibly his resolution to confess the whole 
to Rosamond

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble.
Granite monuments, English dt 

American Grave Stones.
Table tope, Mantel pieces. Fire Orates, window 

and door aills, etc. w
^Btand—Opposite town hall, Mill street, Lis-

was in a measure prompted 6y 
a su Iden fear which had come upon him lest 
the knowledge of his marriage should reach 
her through some other channel. On his re
turn from Oregon, and before he went to the 

House, he had found 
which had coaie during his 
which had been forwarded.
Josephine, who was still abroad and perfectly 
happy, if her wort was to be believed. She 
had found Mrs. Arnold everything that 
kind, and generous, and considt/ate ; and 
mude many delightful acquaintances ; had 
learned to si>eak both German and French, 
and had come across Dr Matthewson, who 
was at the same hotel with herself, the Vic
toria. in Dresd n.

This lutter did not particularly affect Everi 
ard «ither way. Dic?aen was very far off,and 
Jos phine might remain abroad another year, 
and into that t ma so much happiness 
might be crowded that he would take the 
goad offered him, and not cress tbe river 
of difficulty un:il he fairly reached it. But 
on his return from the Forrest House be 
found t«o more letters on his desk, one 

-marked at Dresden, the other at Bol
in, and thia he opened first. It 

from Agnes, and had

rysting place from l__ 
rok to the rear of the garden, where 
out of ear-shot of the “old muffs," as 

Mre. Hayden. 
And here she received her friends, as 
she called them,—and laughed, and 
flirted, and played with them, but was very 
careful not to overstep certain bounds of pro 
priety, and thy give Everard an 
excuse on which to base an action for divorce, 
should he ever bring himself to consider such 
an act, which she doubted. He was too proud 
for that, and w«rold rather live with and die
like her, than repudiate her openly, and bring 
a stain upon the Fonvst name, it was im
possible for hpr to understand his real feelings 
towards her. Indifferent he was. of 
and sorry, no doubt, for the tie 
them ; but .«lie was so thoroughly convinced 
of her own ch irms and powvr to fascin

the

Forrest several letters 
absence, and 

One was from

indignation :
"Gentlemen, I did not come to London 

to be a supc in a bloody funeral or to fight 
any blarsted combat ; I came to London to

During the balance of hie engagement he 
clowned as satisfactorily as tho supes fought 
combats and reme'.cl the dead. And he re- 
turue-1 to Sheffield with the proud satisfac
tion tlx at ho had outwitted the Bangers and 
made a Lit iu London.

A WEEK in yonr own town, and no 
capital risked. You can give tbe busi
ness a trial without expense. The 
lient opportunity ever offered for those 
willing to work. You should try noth
ing else until you neo for yourself 
what v 'u can do at the business we 
offer "o room to explain here. You 

con devote all year tiaie or only your spare time 
to tbe business, and Biake great pay for every 
hour that you w6rk. Women make ae much as 
men. Send for special private terms and particu
lars, which we mail free. #6 outfit free. Don’t 
complain of hard times while you have such a 
chanco. Address H. HALLETT & Co., Portland,

$66 "IX/TISSES TRIMBLE, JDBEBS
-LvJL and Mantle Makers. Rooms, over Bean * 
Gee’s store, Main et., LlstoweL Latest fashions. 
Terms reasonable. Ladies attentlo

the c mfe-
and Rosamond was compelled to retire, t 
ing môie of the hot kiss which she coul-i 
teei upou her foreheal, an l the word* "my 
darling.” as Everard had sail it to her. If, 
ind:e i, she was his darling, then nothing 
should separate them from each other. 8he 

past misdeeds, 
m in the past. She

up
lied

rence,
think-

st.ll n Invited.

RED CR,°al8 TEMPLE

a towel. Regular nleht of meeting 
laat Mitiu) in each month.

DH. J. A. BUhOKB
Registrar'

LlblUWEL MARBLE WORKS

s, oi couise. 
which bouud !—There is quite an influx of foreigners in 

London now. and as many caftans and tur
bans may be seen on the Strand as on 
Broadway. Chinamen are becoming so com
mon that no Londoner turns his head to 
take note of them.

did not i aie for hi?
Joe Fleming. That woe 
beUeved in Everard 
loved him, too. 
hers<lf, and her face burn 
she did so. And, looking back over the past, 
she conld not remember a time when she 
did not love or rather worship him, as the 
one hero in the world worthy of ner worship. 
And now ?—Rossie could not give expression 

been some to what she felt now, or analyze the great 
time on the road, and told him that Mrs- happiness dawning upon her, with the belief 
Fleming had died suddenly, after an illness that as she loved Everard Forrest, so was she 
of two days ouly, and Agnes wae left glone. loved in return. She waa very beautiful with 
There was still a mortgage on the house, she this new light shining over her face, and very 
said, and after that was paid, and a few debts beautiful without it.. It was now two years 
they were owing, there would be little left for since she went unabashed to Everard and asked 
her, and this little she must, of course, to be his wife. Then she waa fifteen and a- 
divida with Josephine. 8he offered no com- half, and a mere child, so far as knowledge 
plain-., nor asked for any help. She said she of the world waa concerned, and in some re- 
could take care ot herself, either as house- specte ahe waa a child still, though she was 
keeper, cook or nurse, and, on the whole, she seventeen and had budded into a moat level 
seemed to be io a very resigned and cheerful type of womanhooi. Her features were 
state of mind fer a person left so entirelv as regular aa Bee’s, nor her complexion as 
alone. The other letter proved to be from a soft a^d waxen ; but it waa very fresh and 
Cincinnati acquaintance, with whom he had • bright and clear, and there was something in- 
once been at school, aud who had recently expreesibly sweet and attractive in her face 
married and gone abroad, and was in Broaden ani the expression of her eyes, while her

his To 40.000 A YEAR, or $6 to 420 
a day in yonr own locality. 
No risk. Women do as well aa

as he was now, and 
She acknowledged that to 

ed w.th blushes as

table, and. Agnes waited upo 
there was no kiss for her, only a gracious nod 
and a “good morning, sister," as if this was. 
their first meeting, when, in fact, Agnes had 

of Josephine’s room three or 
hot water, and towels, 

accustomed to

that she had little fear of winning h-ra back 
to something like allegiance when >-he once 
had him under her influence again. He could 
not resist her; no man conld, except tbe old 
judge ; and secure in this belief, she went on 
her way. while Beatrice watched her narrowly, 
and began at last to believe there was no real 
good in her.

“ The most shameless flirt I ever saw, with 
claws like a cat," Mrs. dayden said of her, — 
“ why. she baa actually tried her power on 
Hairy, and asked him so insinnitingly and 
pityingly if he re illy thought oatmeal agreed 
with him as well as a jnicy steak or mutton-

Bee laughed merrily at the idea of Joeey’s 
casting her ey es upon poor, shrivelled, dys
peptic Harry Hayden, whom to do her jus
tice, she did pity, for the cold baths he 
was compelled to take every morning, and 
the rigid diet on which he was kept. That 
he lacked brain force as his wife asserted, 
she did uot doubt, or be would never have 
snbmitte 1 a* meekly ns he did. w.th the 
stereotyped phrase, “Julia knows best but 
ehe pitied him just the sai%, and occasional-

fast

men. Many make more than 
the amount stated above. No 
one can fail to make money 
fast. Any one con do the work. 
You can make from 60cte. to

Hin-Japanese, Siames.1, 
doos, and the like are more frequently met. 
The negro ia quite an item in the population, 
and is, moreover, a considerable puzzle. He 
is usually attired in the very swelleet garb 
London tailors are competent to bnild, and 
delights in the biggest rings, scarf pine, shirt 
studs, watch guards, and general jewelry that 
are to be seen on anybody. Besides these it 
ia not at all unusual to meet in London stree- 
araba of varioue countries and denominat

Jbeen in and out 
four times, carrying A. M. MORROW

$2 an hour by devoting your evenings and spare
bu&iuess. Nothing like it for money making'ever 
offered before. Business pleasant and strictly 
honorable Reader, if you want to know all 
about tbe Lest paying business before the public, 
•end us your address and we will send you full 
particulars .and private terms free ; samples 
woith 45 also free ; you can then make up your 
mind for yourself. Address GEORGE STINSON 
and Co., Portland, Maine.

and soap. Bat Agnes 
such things and made 
a slight flush 
which was
giving all her attention to the young beauty, 
sipping her coffee eo leisurely, and saying 
pretty things to Trixey.

How beautiful she was, 
dreamy blue eyes, those delicately 
features, and that dazzling complexion* which 
Bee thought at first most be artificial, it was 
so pure, and white and smooth. But ehe 
mistaken, for Josephine's complexion

no sigh, except aa 
passed across her pale face, 

unobserved by B -atrice, who was

3 Dealer In American and Foreign Marble, £
Granite monuments Importe* 

and Finished to Order.
English and American Grave Stones, Mantel 

Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tope, etc. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Shop—Opposite the 

Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont.
31 & A. U.

Beatrice w

the

with those great 
cbisele 1 MOBBOW.

kAA MONTH guaranteed. 412 a day 
at home made by the industrious. 
Capital not required; we will 
start you. Men, women, boy* t_d

IEJ girls make money faster work
f w'or us t*'r at anything else The 

..ork is light and pleasant, and 
such as anyone can go right at, 

n nre wi.e who see this notice will send 
I dresses at once and see for themselves. 

Costly Outfit and terms free. Now la the time. 
Those alreudy at work are laying up large sems 
»f money, ^iddress TRUE A CO., fngntg.

ige says : “ Isn’t it rather a 
stance that nineteen out of

—An exchan 
curions eireum 
every twenty murderers detest cucumbers ? 
When you fied a mao who likes them, he will 
do to tie to." We're very fond of encumbers 
ourselves.

—Richter is credited with saying that 
“with women marked irregular noses signify 
far more talent than with men, and, except 
in the case of a few, beauty must always sa<| 
rifled something to genius."

1 O.L. NO. 617.
L J • The members of 
this Lodge muet in their 
Lodge Room, on Reglan 
street, on the 1st Thurs 
day of every month, at 
7.30 p.m. Brethren from 
other lodges are cordially 

r, nvited to vis t us wben- 
. _ lever convenient.

DR. J. A. BURGE88, 
Master.

had
never known powder or paste, or wash of anv 
kind. It was very brilliant and freah, and 
she looked so young and innocent, and child
like, that Beatrice found it hard to believe 
there was aught of guile or deceit in her. 
Everard must haye become morbidly sensi
tive to any faults she might have, and Bee’s

my
count of 
.1 ; “ he Ihose who 

as their nil,
»


